Interfacial tension and electrocapillary measurements of the room temperature ionic liquid/aqueous interface.
The surface and aqueous interfacial tensions for a series of water-immiscible room-temperature ionic liquids (RTILs) have been measured. The RTILs used in this study were based on 1-alkyl-3-methylimidazolium cations (Cnmim, n=6, 8, 10, and 12) and bis(perfluoromethylsulfonyl)imide (BMSI) and bis(perfluoroethylsulfonyl)imide (BETI) anions. It was found that the surface tensions of the RTILs increased with an increasing cation chain length similar to the behavior of n-alkanes. Interfacial tensions of the RTILs with aqueous solutions, however, were found to decrease with the cation chain length, which has been attributed to the increased surface activity of the longer chain cations. We have also demonstrated the first use of electrocapillary measurements to study the polarizable RTIL/aqueous interfaces. From the electrocapillary data, the potential of zero charge (PZC) for these RTIL/aqueous interfaces was determined, as well as the relative surface excess charge and capacitance. The PZC was found to be dependent upon the structure of the anions and cations with PZC values ranging from -357 mV for C6mimBETI and -161 mV for C10mimBMSI. The electrocapillary results also show that the cations of the RTIL are becoming increasingly surface-active as the alkyl chain on the cation is lengthened, thereby modulating the interfacial potential.